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'M Kvery woman knows what a con-

. Footwear 1 vjP The CHRISTMAS STORE With # | IsliS#!
:

__ 'U handsome pieces of furniture, too.

? jm Its GIFTS For EVERYONE fß}| M!S*m\u25a0^ or *ier 'j| : // :j| demand ?>r Christmas gifts and we
A smart pair of novelty shoes T T X 1 *£ t T * L: have prepared accordingly?-

ta.^£*;Kw£ e I
.

Useful Gifts?orI cSt rcd Ten,,cssee ccdar

Handsome slippers of kidskin, Both are here in generous quantities and in such variety that which ever fancy or purse may dictate, there $7.50, $8.75, sl2,
satin, felt, cloth and other fab- can scarcely be any question of your finding "the very thing" in this great store. A $13.50, $14.50
rics, 590 to $3.00. ' W -%r a. 11 &U .L* * t. I I c i

:U Beautiful matting waist boxes
Spats all the wanted colors, v *ou cannot see all tnese in an hour nor in two hours but from the moment you enter the doors, with bambo ° trimmings, $3 to SB.

590, SI.(M), $1.35 and upwards. $ you willsee on every hand "useful gifts and luxuries"?the kinds that you will want for gifts for friends and 1 n ' MAN " s""Ko "rt '' I'' loor '
rnr u;?? 5* family. f
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Candy and Nuts
ror i urn 1 he candv and nuts are now ad-

I December25thIVillI
' .

' M Sunday Schools. Churches and
For the Little Ones? W pv yf -\7- j ryi / ? / Jr* i

Societies having Christmas candies
Rubber boots, felt slippers or a f VAI?aMlo'CIUV Idurable pa.r of shoes. * a time and pjace asjnay be specified.
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Spi]jll\f s'l (f | F° r the convenience of the shopping public the following schedule conjunction with the
-?- _y

V_/ J. XT of store hours will be effective Christmas week. r ?. j j| V m
j Monday, December 18th, 9 A. M. to 5.30 P. M. - furniture department
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H m° 9 during gifts that are a compliment to the MM

mj smiling faces "-* t~ of I® ;

OH BOYS! What a feast for the eves to see all these won- Friday, December 22nd, 9A.M.t09 P. M.
1 t,ucr-

|kT#|P derful toys. Saturday, December 23d, 9A.M.t09 P. M.
Scores of practical and decorative pieces in a Ifpf

M .OH GIRLS! What a lot of dear little dollies and doll car- t __l
.

"Vo "Tim Ucd include this uncommon gift WBP
H n3^ OH'GROWN-UPS! Consider an the marvelous ingenuity

On Almost Every C,ft-L,St ,S garden among the places to be visited before Chris, ggtTj
H' / poured out into the creating and gathering of these stocks of f£gW -f/7 Ab>ll 1 /?T C wPb./ worthy toys. .'MPv/ 11 UItUKCIt UltJ O nOWMAK'S-Flfth Floor 1

I J' The yearly pilgrimage to this modern fairyland is a part of It is the "universal gift" alwavs acceptable s i ?

wagons,^lio^Toss.^B.' n^ ec

sJVZ* *

T Eas y to Choose Cjood Christmas
Wheelbarrows 848 '

? dozen among thdr gifts. GjftS For tllC CWldrCn Here\ elocipedes, Jhl..>B to Stl<.4B. Drums 25? to $0.98. Thousands here for your choice. L V>llllUlCll A IvlL
Irish mail, $:U)8 and s+.9B. Desks,'#l.2s to $6.48. !

°o<b° tt "°
BOWMAN'S Third Floor For instance:

I SSL& Bathrobes and Kimonos %
BOWMAN'S-Basement. Christmas Spirit Wrapped With Every One

$9
S

10
Sail °r collars; in wanted shatles . at $1.50 to

rril ' rTll * /# T T M 1 are rea dy to help you select the one that will please her best, Mr. ? weater ets > °f knitted yarns and Angora, in

1 tll/TIQ 1 fh&t C-/ SCAi / Husband or son ?or you can choose for yourself from the many practical Se ' P en ' la Sen > corn, green and gray, at $4.75

_
,
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Bathrobes, of eiderdown and figured blanket styles, '
One need not g° ou ts ide t-lie or Tcil et D pienty of vanety in pattern, color and quality plenty ) I with collars or satin bound, cord at neck and' waist; 2

/a IL /
payments these days to hnd many items tnat \m q£ time and plenty of courtesy in showing them to doubtful I to 14 years, at $1.75 to $3 98
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and inlaid ivorv sots consisting of brush, Bathrobes blanket robes in varied designs and styles, s.i>B to U U
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jjcomb and mirror, also combinations of toilet and mani- Kimonos of crepe Japanese embroidered plain or flowered designs, BOWMAN'S? Second Floor.
*\u25a0?'? to '?

cure sets, ranging in price from $3.98 to $15.00. to $3.98.
Hair receivers and puff jars in metal and inlaid Silk kimonos in quaint combinations of colors and little individual

#

ivorv tops, at SI.OO to $2.00 set. touches of embroidery edges and laces every good color represented. Rrin (1 tlls? T ittlo f\*i/?r +r\ l\An*+"Smoking trays and smoking sets, to $5.00. See the corduroy kimonos and robes exquisitely soft and velvety in 111 trig LUt VJ/lto I(J IVlcCl
?Also numerous other pieces and sets, such as salt and pepper sets, texture, in all the best coloriM®: TJ' rril

evvel boxes, tooth brush jars, candle sticks, ivory combs, ivory mirrors, L_ I OtJ> LllS 1llfOtlC
lresser mirrors, gentlemen's military sets, and a great variety of other novel- Traveling RacrQ- Suit fasM ti .-run
ies suitable for presents. \ 1 raveling DagS, OUlt Ihe big folks will enjoy the visit as much as the tots. Come and

Military, hair, clothes and nail brushes, 390 to $6.50. ff \\ For the man or woman who trav- be a child in thought if only for a few moments it will fill your heart
Oriental incense sets, various styles and shapes, ranging in price from I Q JHBL cls quit a bit, one of these bags or with sentiment to watch the dancing eyes of the little children in their

PI.OO to $2.00 set. JSpf MM suit cases will touch a responsive realization of meeting Santa Clause.
Fltall and Kenlit Tourist and traveling cases, 15? to $5.00. 11111 1 cord - All of them are dependable Santa's Cistle SernnH flnnr
Ebony and cocobolo buffers, 250 to 500. qualities, rightly made and in the anta & Lastle ' becond floor-

Mirrors, 500 to $2.00. \ rg most approved shapes. v
J)' Also a superb line of wardrobe ,

- _

IMTO-RTET) TE-R.JUMES FT m.nl<s_in the most practical mod- BeaUttful NeC k~FlXlllSS
The products of the foremost European perfumers ?in fancy gift bot- \u25a0 \u25a0. \u25a0 BOWMAN'S? Second Floor " O

les and packages, and specially arranged combinations of perfumes, toilet /9tf' *>3* ; it, TA/> si 1 T^s\*r>
vaters, sachet and face pmvders. Novelty Ribbons ICteM TOr LfljtS

A gift of these will delight any woman For Christmas
Coty Piver VJ OCctltOlt Jk V
Houbigant D'Orsay The Phonograph of ming and fancy work I M /{'Mmfj j
Roger & Gallet Rigaud Richer Tone Christmas "tie-up" ribbons help to V

_

A very complete showing of the toilet products of Vantine. This is the new phonograph that and dS?" 0 38,55
Neckwear plentiful -and so beautiful - that it will be an easy mat.B MAN'S i ain loor. is asou e y revolutionizing all Satin ribbons for fancv work, all tcr to choose the gift for mother, sister or wife.

?N previous ideas of sound reproduc- widths from baby width
"

to 7 inches

It Will Help This Bustling ChristmasTIT"'fifteen minute test. ,

rl ? ir bo - p'*'"
t#// Sdctt favorite voca i record,

fa "cies 77 every conceivable color our very good practical gift sections.

Store Tremeneiously if You ail orchestral and a solo instru- c °m
Almost innumerable styles in?-

. J J mental record. They will prove the a-Mam Floor ?Broadcloth collars and sets, 500 to $3.00.
?Do your shopping early in the day between 9 and 11 o'clock Vocalion tone the most wonderful

"

?Georgette crepe collars and sets, 500 to $3.50.
the store is least crowded and the best possible service is yours to enjoy. phonograph tone in the world. Lilft- 1 OWels ?And a wonderful showing of effective neckwear in a big style rang*?2ort
?Be sure the salesperson repeats your name and address. Then play the instrumental rec- We have almost an endless var- BOWMAN'S? Main Floor. 6

?And take small packages along. ord with the Graduola ?no need to iety of towels to show you plain -

THANK YOU I tc *! wJiat enjoyment you will find, and fancies huck, damask and T T ?

only the experience will bring com- Turkish. The latter are being used I?l rj ?f* f\
? ) plete understanding and apprecia- this season very largely for making 1 XT tLLILo

rhrt Q Rloi ICPC Whether or not you want a
and A splendid collection and ideal

11 IOL.IIICIO -L/lvV phonograph you o\ve it to yourself things, as well as being used for for Christmas gifts
Proffer a wealth of gift-hints xV\ Towels in plain th

Y° U wi." not
t

.

be able t°.find anything in a gift more satisfactory to
1c- t a? l ii-4ii- a \u25a0

1. , ~ r?, tv.A -il iimfrnmrnt tlif w<-,r!,i i^c , l oill ufv V}; mother or sister than one of these petticoats, an unusua selection of kindsSuch dainty, de icate-looking affairs could hardly fail to KMtVA known
meda,hon

' and qualities -in Christmassy colorings and shades, all extra good qiali-all for h appreciation from the woman who loves pretty W U J 500, 550 and 62/,0. ties and most reasonable in price.
g Q

ungs, but hates useless luxuries. will place one of these Bath Mats, of washable Turkish, Sitin npttirnai? in rpriw D? r ???j v r,1,, m ki?? ui 1J&P&Vf { Aeolian-Vocahons in your home in green blue rose and Persian at 1 petticoats in rose, cerise, Burgundy, plum, blue, gold, white, black
Some designers say lace blouses are it?some /p? *

or we will hold same until such a d
._

na
,

V?L_aiS° °T with flowered flounces. Plain
?? ; ; AZ| time is vnn wmilH it rl#li vr J\. '

, ,u .
colored lersey tops with plain and fancy flounces. Regular and extra sizes.

say lingerie?still others cling to Georgette. So !>/Tro would desire it deliver- Satin Damask Towels, hemstitch- Prices, $2.98 to SIO.OO.
we say choose the most becoming, provided it is jg'' themum° S

pattenis,
I'22x4o^nchat n!^"d StnpC(l heatherbloom petticoats, with pleated

well made and touched with a bit of colon J Books For Children TJ>O, SI.OO, $1.25 and $1.59.
'

'

'BOWMAN S? Third Floor.

Hnnrlrf>rl rsf Xifl tirkish I owel Set, consisting of ???

???? J
/hat $2.98 New crepe de chine blouses in light colors trimmed with

nunareasor lilies one large towel, two guest size tow- T}prnvntiny o TJSvosi +hc
rill buy frills and crocheted drops. Close to the elevators 011 the els and two face cloths, in pink or UCCO/ dllxsC rr t C&T!2S
Vhat $4.95 Georgette ci'epe blouses in flesh and white with laces and main floor is a section devoted en- blue, prettily boxed, at $1.50. ,,
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t . . ... , .
rill buy pearl buttons.

1 IdCCS and tirely to juvenile books. Turkish Bath Set. consisting of Ur
-

V effective wreaths in the holiday colorings rec,

/hat $5.93 Crepe de chine waists in stripes with white collars and
All written particularly for boys bath mat, two large towels, "two adorned with sprigs of green ?lO and 12-inch, 390 and 590.

'ill buy cuffs and pearl buttons. - guest size towels, two face cloths, Horn uf Plenty a new and nOvel article that gives ex-
New lace waists in black, cream and white combinations, $3.50 to 97.05. easy choosing

0 them dnan S cd fur °' delftblut: boxed - at j>rsion to the ChmtmM spirit 090
BOWMAN'S Third Floor. BOWilAJ^'S?il*in Floor ' BOWMAN-s?Second Floor

,
BOWMAN'S?MIn Floorw S,

3


